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MOLECULAR AND ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC IDENTIFICATION OF
WOLBACHIA IN CULEX PIPIENS COMPLEX POPULATIONS FROM THE

UPPER RHINE VALLEY GERMANX AND CEBU CITX PHILIPPINES

MILA M. MAHILUM.T2 VOLKER STORCHT ewn NORBERT BECKERT3

ABSTRACT. We detected Wolbachia infections in Culex pipiens complex mosquitoes from the Upper Rhine

Valley, Germany, and Cebu City, Philippines, with the use of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of

the l65 rDNA of the bacteria and further confirmation by electron microscopy. Species of 5 difl 'erentautogenous

and anautogenous populations of Culex pipiens fiom Germany and I population of Culex quinquefascicttas from

the Philippines were used in this study. Larvae were sampled liom difl'erent localities and reared to the adult

stage fbifurther processing. Whole a<lult males and the heads of adult females were processed by PCR, whereas

the abdomens of f'emales were used for electron microscopic study when an infection was detected by PCR. All

Culer populations assayed by PCR showed inf'ection of Wolbachia at rates between l0 and 1007o. Females from

difTerent populations exhibitecl higher infection rates than did the males, and, likewise, Cx. pipiens populations

that were autogenous showed higher infection rates of Wolbachia than did anautogenous individuals. In Cx.

quinquefosciatzs populations, males were infected at33.337o and f'emales, only lo7o. We studied the ultrastruc-

lure of Wolbachia in fhe ovaries of species belonging to C-r. pipiens complex by means of transmission electron

microscopy. The bacteria exhibited typical morphology fbr Wolbachia with 3 enveloping membranes-
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INTRODUCTION

About 15-20Vo of all known insect genera are
estimated to contain Wolbttchia that are maternally
inherited (Tai Min and Benzer 1997). Wolbachirt
are obligate intracellular symbionts that appear to
be present in many invertebrates species, including
species in the mosquito genera Culex, Aedes, and
Armigeres (Clements 1992). Wolbachia pipientis in
insects have been long implicated in the phenom-
enon of cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI), in which
certain crosses between symbiont-infected individ-
uals lead to embryonic death or sex ratio distortion
(O'Neill et al. 1992). This phenomenon has been
observed in many insect species including mosqui-
toes. Infection was first detected in the ovaries and

testes of the mosquito Culex pipiens L. by light
miscroscopy. It was named and described in the

same insect by Hertig (1936). The ultrastructure of
Wolbachia is typical of gram-negative bacteria. It
has 3 plasma cell membranes, a cell wall, and an

outermost cell membrane that is thought to be of

host origin. Many ribosomes and fine strands of

DNA are present within the cytoplasm (Clements

1992).
Wolbachia int'ections are mostly restricted to

germ line cells, within which they are present in

the cytoplasm. The bacteria occur in 2 dift-erent
fbrms: rods and cocci (rounded cells). They are pre-

sent in all life stages of mosquitoes. In recently laid
eggs, Wttlbac:lzia is concentrated near the micro-
pyfe. As the embryo develops, Wolbachia inf-ection

becomes more restricted to the pole cells. During
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the 3rd and 4th larval stages, Wolbachia multiplies
rapidly. It is transmitted transovarially to subse-
quent generations (Yen and Barr 1974, Yen 1975,
Wright and Bar 1981, Clements 1992).

Our main objective in this study was to deter-
mine if Wolbachitt is present among mosquito pop-

ulations of Culex pipiens complex from the Upper
Rhine Valley, Germany, and Cebu City' Philip-
pines, in order to acquire information concerning
the present status of Wolbachia infection among
these mosquito populations that would be useful in

other research. Another objective was to compare
reproduction rates of infected and uninfected mos-
quitoes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insect strains.' Individuals from 5 populations of

Cx. pipiens from the Upper Rhine Valley' Germany,
an<l I population of Culex quinquefasciatus Say

fiom Cebu City, Philippines, were used in this

study. Larvae were collected from various breeding

sites at different localities, reared to the adult stage

in the laboratory, and coded. Samples were from

the tbllowing locations: Promarkt, Mainzerstrasse,
Wiesbaden, Germany (P), Theodor Heuss Ring,

Wiesbaden, Germany (KL), Laubertsweg, Alten-

heim, Baden-Wiirttemberg, Germany (L)' Schwa-

nau-Ottenheim, Baden-Wtirttemberg, Germany
(SO), Bergweg, Mainz-Bretzenheim, Rheinland-
Pfalz, Gerrnany (B), and Cebu City, Philippines
(CP). Samples from P, L, and KL were from un-

derground breeding sites, all others were from

above surface breeding sites (Table l). Rearing

tests showed that all populations from underground

breeding sites were autogenous whereas all popu-

lations from above surface breeding sites were

unautogenous.
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Table l. Percentages of Wolbachia infections in Culex pipiens complex populations fiom the Upper Rhine Valley
Germany, and Cebu City, Philippines.

Locationr

Type of
breeding

site No. males No. f'emales
No. infected No. infected

males f'emales
Vo infected 7o infected

males females

100
60
70
20
l 0
t 0

t 0
6
7
2
I
3

P
L
KL
SO
B
CP

l 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
5

30

Underground
Underground
Underground
Above surface
Above surface
Above surface

1 0
1 0
1 0
l o
1 0
30

5
2
3
I
I
7

J(.t

20
30
l 0
20
Z J . J  )

I R Promarkt, Mainzerstrasse, Wiesbaden, Germany; L, Laubertsweg, Altenheim, Baden-Wiirttemberg, Germany; KL, Theodor Heuss
Ring, Wiesbaden, Germmy: SO, Schwanau-Ottenheim, Baden-Wiirttemberg, Germany; B, Bergweg, Mainz-Bretzenheim, Rheinland-
Ptalz, Germany; CR Cebu City, Philippines. P, L, and KL were collected tiom underground breeding sites; all others, from above ground.

Cultured individuals of a laboratory Drosophila
melanogaster strain (carrying the genetic markers
of white, black cell, glaze eyes, and curly wings)
that were infected with Wolbachia were used as a
positive control, whereas water sterilized by ultra-
violet (UV) radiation (UV water) was used as a
negative control for the presence of Wolbachia.

Preparatktn of mosquito samples: Twenty to 60
adult male and female mosquitoes were used in the
study. The whole adult males were used for poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) assays whereas each
adult female was sectioned into 2 parts. Adult f'e-
male heads were used fbr PCR assays, and the ab-
domen from the same individual was used for erec-
tron microscopy when infection of the head was
proven by PCR.

DNA extraction.' Whole adult males and heads
of adult females were placed in 1.5-ml Eppendorf
tubes, ground in 100 pl extraction buffer (1 M Tris-
HCl, pH 9.0, 0.5 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid,2OVo sodium dodecyl sulfate, and l%o diethy-
pyrocarbonate) and incubated at 7O"C for 3O min.
To each tube, 37.5 pL of 3 M KAc was added.
Homogenized specimens were placed in ice for 30
min and centrifuged at 4"C (12,000-14,000 rpm)
for 15 min. Supernatants were pipetted into new
tubes and cellular debris were discarded. Two hun-
dred microliters of ethanol (EtOH) was added to
each tube, and the contents were gently mixed by
overturning the tubes twice. Tubes were again cen-
trifuged at l4,0OO rpm for 5 min to pellet the DNA.
Supernatants were carefully discarded while not
disturbing the DNA pellets. Pellets were washed
once with ljoa/o E;IO}I, dried at 37'C for I h, and
resuspended in 100 pl Tris ethylenediamineretra-
acetic acid ^t 37"C for 15 min. DNA samples were
stored at 4'C until used fbr PCR analysis.

Polymerase chain reactirsn assays: Polymerase
chain reaction assays were conducted with 2 prim-
ers. Primer set I amplified a 0.9-kb fragment from
Wolbttchia l65 rDNA and is specific to Wolbachict
(fbrward: 5'TTGTAGCCTGCTATGGTATAACT-
3', reverse: 5' GAATAGGTATGATTTTCATGT-3' ).
Primer set 2 amplified a 0.4-kb fragment fiom in-
sect mitochondrial 12S rDNA (forward: 5'CTAG-

GATTAGATACCCTATT-3', reverse: 5'AAGA-
GCGACGGGCGATG-3'). The 2nd primer set is
universal for insect mitochondrial DNA and was
used as a control to check the quality of each DNA
extraction. The 2 primers were amplified simulta-
neously. Samples were amplified in an Eppendorf
PCR Master Cycler machine by the following pro-
tocol: I cycle of 95"C for 5 min followed by 30
cycles each of 95'C for I min, 54'C for I min, and
72"C for I min. After amplification, samples were
held at 72oC for 5 min and stored at 4'C until used.

Polymerase chain reaction products were sepa-
rated with lEa agarose gel by electrophoresis,
stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized un-
der UV light. Gels were photographed for a per-
manent record of results.

Preparation of mosquito samples for electron mi-
croscopy: Abdomens of infected adult female mos-
quitoes were fixed wlth 2.5Vo glutaraldehyde in 0.1
M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4, for a period of 2 h.
Fixation was continued for a period of 3-4 h at 4"C.
Tissues were dehydrated in increasing concentra-
tions of alcohol (50, 70, 80, 96, and 1007o). After
dehydration, the tissues were infiltrated overnight
in a l:1 mixture of Spurr pur and absolute alcohol
that was followed by 3:1 mixture of Spurr pur and
absolute alcohol. Tissues were embedded in Sourr
pur and polymerized at 6O'C for 24 h. Ultraihin
sections (60-90 pm) were cut with a Cambridge
Huxley microtome and examined under Zeiss elec-
tron microscope.

Statistical analyses: Our samples were too small
to permit meaningful statistical analyses of infec-
tion frequencies among the populations studied.

RESULTS

Polymerase chain reaction analysis confirmed
that all Cx. pipiens populations from the Upper
Rhine Valley, Germany, and the population of Cx.
quinquefosciarrs from Cebu City, Philippines, were
infected wtth Wolbachia (Table 1). Individuals pos-
itive for Wolbachia infection exhibited bands of the
Wctlbachia-specific fragmenr at 0.9 kb (Fig. lA,
lanes 4, 6, and 7) and the insect mitochondrial
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Fig. 1. (A) Example of PCR products. Wolbachia-spe-
cific bands are visible at 0.9 kb as indicated by the black
arrow. Lanes: I, DNA size markers; 2, Drosophila-positive
control; 3, Wolbachia-uninfected mosquito; 4, Wolbachia-
infected mosquito; 5, Wolbachia-tninfected mosquito; 6,
Wolbachia-infected mosquito; 7, Wolbachia-infected mos-
quito; 8, UV water negative control. (B) Insect conrol
bands are visible at 0.4 kb mtDNA as indicated by the black
arrow. Lanes: l, DNA size markers; 2, Drosophila;3--7,
Culex pipiens;8, UV water negative control.

DNA control fragment at 0.4 kb (Fig. lB)- For Wol-
bachia-negative individuals, only the mitochondrial
DNA bands were detected.

Results showed that species from all populations
of Cx. pipiens complex mosquitoes were infected
with Wolbachia at different rates. The highest in-
fection rate of 1007o was observed in female pop-
ulations designated P and was followed by an in-
fection rate of TOVo in KL females. Infection rates
of 60, 20, and ljVo were found in females of L,
SO, and B populations, respectively.

The hiehest infection rate for males. 507o. was

observed in males from population P This rate was
followed by 3OVo for KL males. Males of both L
and B populations showed infection rates of 2OVa,
whereas only lOVo of SO males were infected.

Males of Cx. quinquefasciatus from Cebu City,
Philippines, were infected at a rate of 23.33Vo; the
infection rate for females was lO7o.

Transmission electron photomicrographs of ova-
ries of infected Cx. pipiens complex individuals
confirmed the presence of Wolbachia. The bacteria
occurred predominantly in the oocytes (Fig. 2A).
Two different forms of Wolbachia cells were ob-
served, rods and cocci forms (Fig. 2B). The bac-
teria exhibited typical morphology for Wolbachia
with 3 cell membranes: a plasma membrane, a cell
wall, and an outermost membrane that is thought to
be of host origin (Fig. 2C). Within the cytoplasm
of the bacteria, various ribosomes and fine strands
of DNA were present (Fig. 2D).

DISCUSSION

The results obtained showed that the under-
ground populations exhibited high rates of Wolba-
chia infections. Under these extreme underground
breeding conditions, only populations that are able
to reproduce in high numbers will survive. The
conditions in the underground breeding sites lead
to a high selection pressure toward stenogamy, au-
togeny, and continuous reproduction without dia-
pause. The advantages for the reproduction of Cu-
lex in underground breeding sites are evident: the
regularly high content of organic materials in the
breeding sites that favors larval development, re-
duced pressure by predators, and continuously fa-
vorable environmental conditions. On the other
hand, the lack of blood meal hosts and the limited
space for copulation favor both autogeny and sten-
ogamy. Thus, we believe that infections with Wol-
bachia are consistent with selection pressures fa-
voring evolutionary fitness because a female
carrying Wolbachia can mate with either infected
or uninfected males and produce viable eggs, all of
which are infected with Wolbachia. A Wolbachia
superinfection in Aedes albopictus (Skuse) is as-
sociated with both cytoplasmic incompatibility and
increased host fecundity. Relative to uninfected fe-
males, infected females live longer, produce more
eggs, and have higher hatching rates in compatible
crosses (Dobson et al.2OO2).

When an infected male mates with an uninfected
female, the tainted sperm are not able to fertilize
the eggs. Meanwhile, Wolbachia that are present in
females produce an antidote that somehow restores
the sperm to full viability (Zimmer 2OO7).

Experiments with two-spotted spider mites have
shown that temperature has an effect on the abun-
dance and spread of Wolbachia. In mites exposed
to a temperature of 32+0.5'C, Wolbachia infections
were eliminated after four generations (Opijnen
Tbreeuwer 1999). This could explain the lower in-
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Fig. 2. Transmission electron micrographs of Woiltachia i4 ovaries of Culex pipiens. (A) The presen ce of Wolbgghia
(arrows) in an oocyte of Cx. pipiens. 16,O00X. (B) Two forms of Wolbachjq, namely, rods (R) and cocc.i (C)'ilr an
oocyte of Cx. pipiens.l2.000z . (Cl Wolbachia showing 3 membranes. n?nreJy,..f1 .i"-O1a+e,ief*ft..fi-*"rt (C'W),
and an outermost cell memb^rane-(oCM) that is thought to be of ho$ oriiin. io,ddox tui'[iuo.L*.r 1R; and strands
ol DNA in the cytoplasm ot Wotbachia 4O,000x.

fection rate of Wolbachia olffeired from species
sampled in above surfacF breeding sites where tem-
peratures may reacJr 30'C.peratures may reaclz- - - . - - - . : ^ - J

These studiep tonfirm that PCR is a reliable

Wolbachia was consistent with earlier published
descriptions (Clements 1992).
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